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We know that using CBD oil for the first time can feel a bit intimidating. 
In this ebook, we offer foundational information to empower you 
to make the best decisions for your own body, preferences and 
circumstances. As you begin seeking solutions, we want you to know 
that we are committed to offering only the best quality CBD oil 
products. We require the strictest standards from our suppliers, which 
means that you can feel confident that you are getting the best CBD 
product on the market when you use our products.

Our strict standards track the oil from soil to consumer:

•  We source only products grown using organic principles.

•  Our products undergo microbial testing to certify they are free of mold, bacteria, 
terpenes, pesticides, solvent residues, and other harmful contaminants. 

•  We require cannabinoid testing, a process that confirms the type of cannabinoid, 
confirms the strength and limits THC content in each batch

•  Our standards are verified by an independent lab specializing in CBD product testing.

•  All of our products are bottled in a GMP certified manufacturing facility and stored in 
temperature controlled rooms.

•  Oil from Sacred Life most often arrives within just a few business days to the customer.

Please know, as CBD oil becomes more available in the U.S., we will continue to add CBD-
based products to our stellar lineup so that you can have the flexibility to create the a 
customized experience your body and circumstances require. 

Sincerely,  
Your friends at Sacred Life

Welcome to Sacred Life!
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You’ve likely noticed – there’s been an abundance of attention 
focused on the potential benefits of certain oil-rich plants known as 
cannabis. Perspectives about this plant are changing on a national level 
– many people are newly interested exploring the use of full-spectrum 
phytocannabinoid oil (CBD) to aid everything from anxiety to chronic pain. 
But most people … including many health professionals … know little about 
the plant-based supplement. It’s worth the time to understand the benefits 
and limits of this natural oil. To help you get the most out of your CBD 
experience, we’ve answered some common questions here.

There are a few things to know before taking CBD oil for sleep, pain, or stress relief. First, understand one 
big difference. The plant that produces CBD is known by several names – hemp is cultivated for plant fiber, 
marijuana is grown as a drug, and cannabis to refer to the whole plant family. Our CBD comes from organic 
hemp and cannot make you high. CBD oil by itself is not addictive, but products that have high levels of 
another compound found in cannabis, THC, can be. 

CBD  interacts with your nervous system in the brain 
and throughout the body. With no psychoactive ‘high,’ 
CBD can work to ease inflammation, relieve pain, 
and reduce anxiety. People use it to improve their 
mood, increase focus, better their sleeping habits and 
to reduce feelings of nausea. It is being explored for 
use as an antidepressant, antioxidant supplement, 
antibacterial agent and muscle relaxant. Our organic 
full-spectrum CBD oil has additional augmented 
benefits with what’s known as an “entourage effect” 
which occurs when a variety of natural constituents 
found in full-spectrum oil work together to magnify 
beneficial properties.

What is CBD?

How Does CBD Work? 

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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The most appropriate use of CBD is one that provides an optimal 
experience for your body. As with with any supplement, it is advisable to 
take common-sense precautions. Your dosage may fluctuate over time 
and it has the potential to interact with other medications. Proceed with 
caution and consult a medical professional with questions about the 
best decisions for your health.

When using CBD drops, consistency is key. You’ll experience both fast-
acting results and longer-term benefits as your body adjusts to the 
experience. Start with the lowest advisable dose and use it consistently 
for a week. Observe the effect it has on your body, and take note of the 
timing. Does it work better to take a dose in the morning or just before 
bed? Do you feel the effects during the day at work or in the evening? 
After a consistent trial, you may want to slowly increase the amount you 
ingest to achieve certain results … but once again, don’t overdo it. High 
doses can have surprisingly contrary effects to small ones and my not 
increase linearly in effectiveness.   

What’s the Best Way to Use CBD?
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CBD is classified as a natural supplement, and 
therefore has no official dosing schedule. Due 
to variations in body makeup and personal needs, 
we can’t offer exact recommendations, but we 
do suggest beginning at a lower dose and then 
monitoring your body’s reaction very closely. 

Please Note: Always use CBD products containing FULL-SPECTRUM hemp, and never CBD isolate. Buy 
only from reputable sources that offer authentic CBD oil. There is, unfortunately, already a large amount of 
of fake, pseudo and contaminated CBD product on the market. BUY FROM SOURCES THAT YOU TRUST! 

D O S I N G  G U I D E L I N E S
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For an initial dose, use the dropper to place the correct quantity of liquid 
under your tongue. Hold it in place for a minimum of sixty seconds, 
which allows for absorption directly into the bloodstream to bypasses 
“first-pass metabolism.” This technique helps the CBD work more 
effectively in your body. After sixty seconds swallow the oil.

•  Take the minimum dose for at least a week, 
ideally on an empty stomach. If you’re taking 
antidepressants, anxiety medication, or any other 
mood altering medications, take CBD as far away 
from your medication times as possible. If you are 
taking a mood altering medication and your anxiety 
or depression worsens while taking CBD, stop 
taking it immediately. 

•  If after a week you’d like to increase the dose, 
consider the following strategy. Double your 
dosage from 3.3/mg to 6.6/mg and use once or 
twice per day. Maintain this dosage for an additional 
seven days, noting any difference in how your feel. 
If you aren’t noticing an effect, increase your dose 
by 3.3/mg again – to 9.9/mg – after the second 
week. Maintain each dosage for at least a week to 
determine the effects.

•  Try to avoid taking too much CBD. Adverse 
reactions may include feeling overtired or 
overstimulated. Some people say that too much 
CBD makes it hard to sleep, especially when taking 
it late in the day. If you get to that point, back off on 
the dosage until you find a comfortable level.

How to Use CBD Drops

week
one

double
dose

take iteasy
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Full-spectrum CBD products tend to be quite safe, but CBD can 
occasionally interact with medicines you may be taking. Interactions 
with drugs are more likely when using high doses of CBD isolate 
products rather than natural full-spectrum CBD oil – such as what we 
offer. Experts do not recommend CBD oil for use in children. CBD oil is 
also not recommended during pregnancy or while breastfeeding. If you 
are taking a mood altering medication and your anxiety or depression 
worsens while taking CBD, stop taking it immediately.

Although this product does not contain adequate amounts of the 
psychoactive constituent to affect mental processes, it may contain 
trace amounts of the cannabinoid THC (less than 0.3%). So although this 
supplement cannot cause a high, it may lead to a positive on a drug test 
for opiods – much like the consumption of poppy seeds would. If you are 
evaluated with drug testing, we strongly suggest talking to a healthcare 
professional before using a hemp product. Your individual body 
chemistry, how your body processes cannabinoids, and the possibility of 
trace, but legal, amounts of THC naturally occurring in this supplement 
are all factors to take under consideration. 

Is CBD Safe?

Special Offer
(on the next page)
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Special Offer!

Shop Now >

Sacred Life is offering a one-time introductory 
offer where you can save up to 25% off your first 
order of CBD drops! Simply click the link below 
and follow the steps to check out and start enjoying 
the benefits of CBD oil.

https://offer.sacredlifeoils.com/anxiety-drops/
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